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ed, during the term of such privilege; bht that
every such person shall continue to be exempt
therefrom, in like manner as if this Act had not
been made.

CAP. III.

An Act further tocontinuean Act intitulkd An Act for granting
'rurnher rid in sELpport Of the Grammar Schol in the

"Town of- Saint Andrew."

Passed the 19tM March, 1827.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Council, andAssenbly, That an Act made 6o C .

andpassedinthesixtiethyear ofthe Reign of His -- fer
late Majesty King George the Third, for granting
further aid in support of the Grammar School in
the ToWn of Saint Andrews, be, and the same is
hereby continued and declared to be in full force
for two years.

CAP. IV.

An Act for the mor easy aIgssment of damages in actions on
Bnnds payable by 'Instalments, and oiher similar instru.
wenis, and for ihe -more convenient service of Wriis of Scire
Facias.

Passed the 19th March, 1827.

WITHEREAS much inconvenience and ex.
pense are incurred in actions brought

upon Bonds or on Penalties for the non-
performance of Covenants and Agreements con-
tained in any Indent'ares,Deeds or otherWritings
in consequence of the Laws now in force requir.
ing the Dainages on breaches assigned or sug..
gested on the Record in all cases to be assessed
after Judgmrents upon Deniurrer, or by Contés.
sion or default by Juries for that purpose, to be

sununoned:
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summonded : And whereas it is considered that
in many of the said Cases the Damages may be
assessed by the Court in which such actions are
brought, which will much lessen the expence
and inconvenience of such proceedings.

1. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-
Governor, Counciland Assembly,- That from and

112 after the passing of this Act in all actions in any
Làd payable b of His Majesty's-Courts of Record in this Pro-

"j n vince, upon any Bond or Bonds conditioned for
the payment of money by instalments, or for the
performance of Agreements or Awards, where
such Agreements or Awards are expressed only
for the payment of any sum or sums of Money :
And in all Actions for any penal sums for non-

aentin fer performance of any Covenants or Agreements in
anylndenture, Deed orWriting contained, where
such Covenants or Agreemrents are only for the
payment of Monies in which Judgment shall be
given for the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, upon De-
murrer, or by Confession or Nihil dicit; thetruth
of al breaches assigned or suggested on the Re-
cord may be inquired ,of, and the Damages

atflied at.e thereupon assessed by the Court without the in-
et t tervention of a Jury ; the costs and charges of

such proceeding to be borne by the Defendant or
Defendants; which inquiry and assessment shal be
entered upon the Record; and Execution may
thereupon be taken out for the Darnages so assess-
ed, together with Costs. of Suit, in like manner
as if such Damages had been assessed by a Jury
in the manner heretofore accustomed.

IlI. Provided ahe~ays andbe itfurther enacted,
That in each case such Judgment shal, as now
accustomed, remain, continue, and be as a fur-
ther security to answer to the Plaintiff or Plain-
tiffs, and his or their Executors or Administra-
tors, such Danages as shall or may be sustained
for further breach of any Conditionor Covenant in

the
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the said Bond, Indenture, Deed or Writing con-
tained, upon which the Plaintiff or Plaintifis may
have a Scire Facias upon the said Judgment
against the Defendant or against his Heir terre- f
tenants, or his Executors or Administrators sug. Fcr -
gesting such other breach or breaches, and t
summon him or them respectively to show cause
why Execution shall not be had or awarded upon
the said Judgment 'and if no appearance be en-
tered by the Defendant or Defendants, upon
such Scire Facias, the Courts in which such Ac-
tions have been brought, are respectively authori-
zed and empowered to assess such further da- Ts a

mages, and to award Execution for such dama. "" -

ges, together with the coýts and charges of such
proceeding, in manner as herein-before directed:
And so in case of any further breaches a further
assignment or suggestion may be made, and the
like proceedings may be had as herein-before
directed.

III. Provided neverthdess, and be i> furher
enacted, That nothing in this Act contained
shall extend or be construed to prevent the De-
fendant or Defendants from having a Jury sum-
moned to assess the Damages upon the breaches .â i,
assigned in the manner heretofore accustomed; -
Provided he, she, or they give Noticeto the Plain-
tiff or Plaintiffs of such wish or intention. within
ten days after Judgment is signed in the action onnot;c es=
or such Scire Facias served. And providedaso, t
that the Court in which such Action ià brought,
shall havé full power to order and direct the Da-
mages to be assessed by a Jury inl any case where
the samce may appear proper or expedtent ; and
to award Execution thereupon in the manner in
-and by this Act directed.

IV. And wkereas it is expedient to pri*de
for the more easy•and effectual service ôfWrits
of Scire Facias. Be itfurthr enacted that the

the
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Persora reef personal services of'a Copy of aWrit of Scire Fa-
cias lin al cases be taken and considered as
good service ofsuch Writ, and as tantamount to
a return 'of Sciré Feci by the Sheriff, provided
an affidavit be duigy nade ana filed of such per-

of uch Smln sonai'service ; and that-such writ niay be direc-
ted to the Sheriffof any County withn the Pro-
vince, wherein the Person or Persons to be ser-
vëdtherewith, niay be found wletier it be the
saine or a different County fr*on that in which the
Court sits, or in w hich the venue is laid ; And
also that sucli Writ of Scire' Facias may be so

any part of the personally served in any County ofthis Province,
é,c t notwithstanding it may be directed to the She-

Sbrfiof a-y par- riff of any other County within the saine'
ticular cuLnty.

CAP. V.

Rtfer to4GeO.4. An Act to coninue ar' amend "1 An Act for regularing it in-

c. 9. "spection of Fish, io be con,uned wiiin ii Province,"

Passed tlie 19th March, 1S27.

w HEREAS the Provisions of an Act en-
tituled " An Act for regulating the In-

spection of Fish to be consuned within the
remmbe "Province," passed in the fourth year of His

Majesty's Ieign, apply to Pickled Herrings only.

L Be it enacted by the Lieutenant- G'ove-rnor,
Council and Assembly, That after the passing of
this Act, that each ind every provision contain-

O C 'ed in the-afbremid Act shadl equally extend to
. all other sorts and kinds of Pickied fish whatso-
etp°k1edf4a. ever.

Il. And be itfurthcr enacted, That this Act,
imitation. together witih the Act of which it is an amcnd-

ment, shall continue and be in force until the
first day of April; which will be in the year of
ourlord one thousand eight hundred and twenty
nine. - CAP. VI.


